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7 February 1968 

MEMORANDUM 

SUBJECT: Effect of the Viet Cong TET Oflen•ive on 
th• GVN Pacification Program 

--- . 

. • Th• data in this m.emora.ndwn wa• com.piled !rom all province 
and corp• aituation r•porta rec•iv•d as o! l 500 hour• EST 7 Feb.ruary 1968. 
Following the S1,1mmary and Cocdusion• is data !or in.dividua.i. provlnc••• 

Summary and Concha.ion• 

z.. The Viet Cong TET o{!en■ive appear• to b&ve cauaed a major 
diaruption o! th• GVN/lJS pacification pro,ra.m in a majority of the provi.n.:es. 
Reporting ia atill too ■potty to•••••• the full extent of damage ca.ueed the 
paci!ication proaram but it i• llkely that re•ourcea previously allocated to 
rural area• will be ro4uired to rebuild t1w heavily damaged u'b&n area• 
and that the Revolucionary Development Cadre (ltDC) Team■ will be re
q'llired in a..-eral cltic• to •••i•t in reconatr11ctloa. la maa.y area■ the 
RDC Team• 1'.ave beell withd.ra..,n from hamlet• to more aecure urbaa 
:::enter• or a.• protection !or urban. cantera. AR.VN Battalion.a-in aupport 
0£ th• RDC have alao heel\ pulled i'llto '1J'ban center• a.e aecurity !ore•• in 
many provinc••• l'hroagheut 1 and II Corpe tile Viet Coq are reported at• 
t'acki.ng ba.mleta iii the 196 7 a.Dci 1968 padficatioa pla.u. In C,u.q Nam all 
l 7 of the ll.DC Team• centa.cted by 2. i"•IU'll&ry had lia ... i.a actioa •&aiaat 
the Viet Cong. In IUnll .IXnh. provtnce tile SeDtor Adriaor• • eatlmate ia that 
the VC attac:ka ha.v• aet the pa.eificattoa precram back l IS mos:itha. In. 
i;..uang Trl and Nlu Thuan province■ the VC are occupying ell• pac:Uication 
area.a. Only PJm Bon. Q\sang Dtac and L&m Deq provlACe • and the Cam 
Ra.nh Bay are.a baTe not reported ••tltacka la th-.tr pacitlcation program■• 

Reporting trom m &Ad IV Corpe h more apotty but it appear• tbat fa.r 0£ 
the eleven provhic•• hi m Co~p• have --.!fered major damage and. •ix o{ 
the rem.a\Dinc ..,,.n pro.inc•• have r-i,ertea some eetb&dt ta tlaeir paci
fication pro,:rame. In IV Corpa it app.ar• that 12 of it• 16 proriacea luLve 
au££ered major clamqe and onJ.y i11 Au Glaa1 aad Ca•on1 Tlaien doea it 
appear that.the pacification program ha.a not auUerecL The map attached 
dbplaya our initt.&1 eatimate of the de1ree of aetback in the pacification 
proiram by pro.tnc:e. 
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J. It is still too eariy to eatimate, with any degree o.t a.ccura.cy, 
how long it v-'111 tue to recover from these setbacks. In. some province& 
the recorct. inat&llationa. equipment. a.nd vehicle• were destroyed which 
may ~aiae le.ngthy admi.ni•tra.tivc del&ya. In other province•• key peraonnel 
were lo•t and mu•t be replaced. In some province• RD cadre have meited 
a.way under VC prea•ure and the team.a muat be reorganized a.nd replace
ment recruited and trained.· Much wi.ll depend OA how long it ta..kea to re
••cure the rural area• ao th&t the RDC Team. c&n return to work. How 
many reaoureea will be drawn from the RD program to rebuilding the urban 
areas ia a matter of conjecture. It ia wtlike!y that GVN official• will be 
a.bl• to put a.a much attention on the pacification program aa they have in 
th• paat becauae of the c:lam•&e done to th• citie•• la £&ct. the rural paci
fication proaram may take ••cond place to rebuilding the cities. There i• 
a.l•o the relusee problem. which increa••• a• the VC Tet offen•ive a.o.d 
~lied. counter action. create• more refugee■ who m.uat be cared for. 
There will undoubtedly be aom.e leasening of con.f,.dance in the GVN in 
tho•• area■ that baa previou■ly been paci.!ied aad a.re now occupied by the 
VC. Hamlets m.uat be rebuilt. confidence reatored, and the government 
apparataa re-•atahliahed. Thia will be made moi-e difficult where the 
di ■trict o!ficl&la aaaume a !ortrea■ mentality. Our tentative e■timate 
! rom th• limited data available ia taat the overall pacification program 
baa been ■et baek ilut 1.nontha though some provinces will recover more 
rapidly and other• more •lowly. 

4. In moat i.nataacea tho RD Cadre have performed well during 
the TET YC of!en■i•• bu on!y a amall numeer of. tea.ms haYe been coa
tactecl <••• table below) •o ta• caaualtiea aufferecl and damage inflicted 
ha■ not been toted. There ia only limited reportitig on the Static C.a•u• 
Grlevanc• progra.m but at l•a•t in J:'/ Corpa it appear• to have been a 
major tareet of the Viet Cong. The Provincial Reconnaia•ance Uni.ta 
have been heavily engaged and have aq\aitted themaelv•• well. To date, 
caaualtie• report•d for all program• ar• Z.9 KIA. 32 WIA. and 5 MIA. 
The aitua.tion al the Truong Son (Monu.gnard) team• ia unknown beca.u.e 
oi the heavy figatiag in Koa.turn. Pleiku. and .0.rlac. 
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STATUS OF .R.DC TEAMS 

REGION ACCOUNTED 
FOR 

I 17 
ll 41 

m 1 
IV 8 

TOTAL 73 
PERCE?-JTAGE l3 

1 Corp• 
5. Daa.ang 

PROBABLY 
HEAR.D 
FROM 

251 
45 

UNKNOWN 

38 
4:2. 
3Z 

119 

231 
~2 

TOTAL 

129 
lo2 
83 

131 

555 
100 

A. All .fO\lr RD T•am.s bad been pulled la.to O&naag City hall a.• 
security !orce. aa o! 1800 hour• 5 Februa.ry, Saigon. time. Approximately 
Z0 cadre a.re detailed to assiat in v•riova medical facilitie• in the dty and 
to a■aiat in variou• ,.help the people" projects on a temporary ba•h. 

6. OU&llJ Nam , 

A. ThirtHa of the 30 RD Te.am.a in Quaa.a Nam b&d not been ia. 
radio contact, a.a of 1800 houra 2 February, Saigon. tim.e. Six team•• 
! KIA each; one team. 2. KIA; l. teani, l Wt.A; ancl 9 team• had cont&d with 
the VC but •uffered n.o caaualtiea. The RD control gr(Np was a.g&in in 
ope ration and more detail• are expected soon. Six of the teama were bei.~ 
uaed in Hoi An. on. odler dull••• 

7. C1a.&y N gai 

A. RDC com:peund received •mall arm.a ancl recoille• rifi• fire 
the mgat of 30 .. 31 J&Auary. Th• VC captured a B.D driver and held him 
ior l 2. hour•• He aaid the VC claimed their target waa the RD boa•• &ncl 
compound. The atatlu o! RD team• h gen«rally unknowa. RD Team No. 
14 .a.t An L11oa1 Hamlet, BS 649750, Son LoAg Village, Son Trinh Diatrict 
claimed to have captured n1ore tha.a 300 VC l.a.borera. Americana con
sider thi• probably an exaggeration. The PRU• are on the job. The RD 
compound w ... well oraaub•d. a• 0£ 1200 hour• l February Sa.\gon time, 
huli.1.-nou• IU,U'ct_. ll&ve dofte a ,~ job, exhibiting fir• diacipline a• aa 
•tood. by tlaeir po•t•• 

JS. Only three RDC have beea reported KIA. aa o! 1000 houra 
3 February S&i;oa. tirn•• but tlua !igure may increaae wl:len all reporta 
a.re in. 
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C. ,..1uang Ngai reported ~t Z.000 hours i February Saigon time 
that the VC generally by-pa•••d the ftD Tea..-ns. Some Uta.ma were moved 
in close to diatrict compo11nda to support lo-At.l GVN forcea. fie PRUa 
we re •bowing a good count. keeplni c&eualtiea low (two WIA) &ncl cllarupting 
the enemy. All diatrict• were uppy with th• PRU cUort. 

O. During the early morning of 6 February th• RD Control Group 
Headquarter• waa attacked by a VC company ••lng B-40 rocketa aucl RR fire 
with six hita being registered. Friendly lo•••• were l RDC .KIA and 15 WIA. 
Enemy losaea were not r•ported. 

E. It la not poaaible te> provide an accurate •••e••in•Dt of tile 
RD tea.ma at thia .time in terma of casualtl•• and en1agcmenta with th• VC 
durin!?. the recent &i;:tion. in i..Ju&ng N&ai Province. At the pre••nt time there a.re 
about 2.50 RD Cadrea in t.:.'"'u&ng Ngai City. Theae indade the RO Control 
G.roup Headquarter• and member• of te&ma who were in th• <::ity on leave 
over the Tet holiday. Thi■ group h&a centered aro111'1d the RD Headquarters 
building and 8tlCCe ■stully def•11ded tiseir building aad ita aarround1u1 area 
from a VC attack on the morning of 6 February. In addition. many ot th• 
,::ad.res have· bee:i working with Regional and Popular .Force unita •tationed 
in .and around the city on aweep operationa and cl•a.aing out amall pocket■ 
of re•istance. Morale amon1 the•• c:a.d.rea rem.ai.Da bith,. (Reported a• 
of i 700 houra 1 February Saigon time) 

A. During the 3i January atta;ck PRU member■ captured 19 VC 
individual and crew-served weapona. including one 57rum recoi.lle■■ rifle. 
PRUs killed Z.3 VC (U.S. advisors body couat) and capwred one VC. Two 
PRU• a.lightly woun~d. and damage to PRU camp wa■ mlnim.ai. Oaa VC 
batu.lion attacked from northweat striking PRtJ compound and ARYN com
pound on PRU Ea.at flaak.. ARVN •oon withdrew to PIC leavhtg flank open. 
The PRU• put the a.re& W1der lire wi.tk 3 MG and 5 M. 79• plua their i::ulhid:u&.i 
we&p0na. At &boat 0S15 hour• th• PR.Ua be1as:a. to receive intenae machine ·, 
gun fire from th• area abando11ed by ARYN. At 06-65 hour• 30 PR.Ua moved 

toward area. from wl:lich the MG fire ca.me and captvr~d the MO. whtcli later . l.3(a1(4) 
turned out to uve beeia left behind by the ARYN wait. iJ 

A... Reports received, aa of 0900 hour• 2. February S&i&on time. 
inchc..te ROC Team No. 1 has killeci 10 VC aiad captwred aevea weapons; 
Team N9. 12 lla• killed five VC &ad caphlredone weapon. 

-4-
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B. As of 0400 houra :, February Saigon time, the enemy waa 
holdinit about two-third• ot" the RD campaign araa m.oatly i.n T ricu Phong 
Diatri<:t. The a.lliee a.re going to be forced to go in. and root out th••• 
forces, which may wreak ha.voe on the hamlet• in tbc proc:eaa. 

C. wuan3 Tri reported at lOOO hours 3 Febna.ary Saigon time 
tb&t becuase of withdrawal of ARVN battalion.a to Quaug Tri. City RD Tea.ma 
have been relocated to provide them with the beat poaaibl• security under 
the circumat&uce■• The teanu ha•• ea.countered few VC atta.cka and aua
tah1ed few c:a•ualUea, blat their .field atreagta are low due to the confuaion 
r••ultlng from TET and the current VC oifen•ive. The team• have been 
resupplied with ammwnition where, required. The RD co11trol grO\lp ba• 
shown definite ineptitude in reor5anidng team■, exploiting the paywar 
opportu.nitiea. and conduc:ting requirecl admini•tratioa.. 

D. At 2000 hour• '1 February Saigon time. it waa reported that 
PS.Ue served a• reaction units in C-uan1 Tri City and aped from one spot to 
another c.i.eartng out •uemy activity. 

iO. Thu.a Thien. Hue 

A. Aa of i:uo houra 1 February Saieon. time, the SO PR.Us in 
their Hue compound bad repw.a•d !ive attacks. were surrounded by approxi
muely two VC cc,mp&niea, wer• ahort of ammunition, and had had no 1~d 

\ for two d&ya. 

B. A.a ot 2220 hour• 1 Febn1&ry Saiaon time. tbe PRU had been 
forced out of ita compound •Olilth Ci>{ Hue City by tii. VC aDci were movi~ 
toward.a YD 768204. Tb• VC occupied the compound a.tul w•r• deatroying 
it. The PRU required ammaaition aad reaupp1y waa to~ attempted the 
morning of? Febrv.a.ry by helicopter. 

C. The 50 maa PRU, reportedly twice driYan from it• com
pound in the af.Ndlweat part of H11e, withc:ll'ew to H110ll& Tay Diatrict H•ad
quarter• for re■wpply. a.• of 2400 AO'llr• 4 .F'ebniary Saia:on time. Hv.oag 
Tuy ia a.bov.t five mile• aoatlaea.at of H1ae &loag Route 1. Tbe PRU ha.a b•ea 
providing tac:ticai inform.ati•n of value to Marine force• via. & radio lilut 
with a PRU advi•car now attached to the Marine Reghnellia.l Headquart•r•• 

11. Binh Dlnh 

A. Aa a resalt o! reeent .a.my a.ctivity in the dty of Qui Nhon 
and Bink .DlM proviac•• at l•aat 20 aD team• ••• beea temporarily r•• 
moved !rom th• hamlet■ they ctcCllpied. betore tl1e atta.ck■• The withdrawai 
of auppo.rtiag troop• to be v.aed agai11at th• eaamy neeeaaita.ted. thet rem.ov&.I. 
ot th••• team•• Th•r• ••r• 8 RD team• atill la C.lli Nhon con.<hactin1 

- :. 1· ·-a.•··+,,.;., r ~ 
-~ --~··"-· 
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liiecurity operation•• aearching loc-1 reaiden~es for enomy r-uppJ.y •:::aches 
and helping root out 11nip-ers that remained in~ city. These temporary 
duties were all &•signed by the province chiei. Although theae duti•• did 
not :repre ■ent. in any way. a.n RD activity. th~ t•arne provided a.n effecth,e 
foree !or containing and removing the ecerny. In an .Nhon and Tuy Ph1:1oc 
dbtrkt•, a 1£rge number of hamlet■ con•tructed in 1966 and l 96'1 were 1.3(a)(4} 
attacked. The province senior advisor and Ill prov\u.ce officer• !eel 
that it will take l S month• to reach tha same atage o!' development that 
cxiated 6 rnonths aao, ~d thi■ '\\•ill be only poaaible H the security situa-
tion lmprovea to what it was 6 month• a,o. It wa• a, ao !elt that the 1968 
RD plan would now have to confonu to more realistic gO&la a.ncl return to 
a.rea■ previou■ly worked. An opinion wa.• expre•••d by local 0.ffi::1ala that 
moat of the team• eould be able to retlu-n to their hamlet• in about -1 day•. 
if the ■acurity situatlon remained at the sanu level cu~rantly held. Many 

of the refugee■ prcaently in the province formerly reaicled in the RD 1.3(al(•i) 
hamlet• that were overrun. 6 FeQ 68) IJ lf 

II Corpe 

l Z. Binb Thuan 

A. Ae o! 154S hO\lrs 2. Foburary Saigon time. RO Teams were 
in their original location• and were operational with onJ.y one wound•d in 
action. C.uart.r Zone team• ~re also operati.ona.l and unurmed. PRU.s 
opera.ting in Thien Giao Dl•trtct had been hit by air strikes. caaualties 
unknown. 

i.3. Da.rla.c 

A. .~ of l i 00 ·heur• '* February Sa.igoa time. no in!orm&tiozt 
had bean received !or five day• by Am.erkan a.dviaors concerning the •it
uation. of Vietnamese RD Teama in the province. 

B. Aa Gi 6 Febns&ry. the RDC pro1ram a.ppeued &lmo•t in
operative largely du. to tne !ac:t that only two out o( aeven .RD teams in 
th• area. have been provided a.ny security by lo.~al foreea. The remainder 
of. the team• have beeft pulled out o! their areas o! re•ponaibiUty because 
o! lack-o! security. 

l 4. Khanh Hoa 

A. Titer. ia no in!ennat\en on the .RD t.am• b\lt the VC mouated 
their attack on. Nha Trang from the RD area. 
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• 5. Kontwn 

A. There i• no in!orma.tion on the RD teams but heavy !ightin~ 
has been roport•d in the .RD areaa. 

16. Lam Dons 

A. There la no information on the RD te&tn•. Thie province has 
not bee11 attack•d. 

" 7. Ninh Thuan 

A. The PRU were in contact with a VC force ten kilometer■ 
southwe•t of Phan Rang in the eveaing o! 4 February. At Zi50 houra 
4 Febnary, a regional force unit waa in contact with VC force in a 1967 
RO hamlet seven and one--hal! kUcnnetera aouthweat of town. The VC have 
been concentratin1 their destructive effort• aiiainJJt all hamlet• in the 
province taat were ln.cl1:1ded in the 1967 RD plan aod.wbich Are .::urrenUy not 
protected by RD Teams. Tiley kaYe been collecting rice from. the■e hamlets 
and deatroying everythina that repre■enta the GVN. The 1968 RD hamlet■, 
in which there are RD team• located. ~re not beinc hit. At pre■eat approxi
na.tely 300 RDC who h&ve not yet h.•~ deployed in 1968 program hamlets 
are being u•ed to a\11m.ent Phan Rang internai aec:arity force■• (See 

5 February 1968 !or list 01 hamleta. ) 

18. Phu Bon 

A. Tllere i• no information on the RD teams. Thi• province haa 
not been atu.ck•d. 

i9. Phu Yen 

A. RO Teams haci encountered oz:uy light att&cka a.nd appeared 
to be in a. little tro11ble 1 aa of 1545 ho1ua .l. .Febrll&rY Saigon tim•• However, 
the heavy fighting in and around T11y Ho.a ta where the m&jor pacification 
area 1 s located. · 

20. Pleilttt 

• .\.. On th• night J l J a.nuary 1 968 P D.U p.r aonnel aet up li•tentni 
poats and road bloeka around American advisor• cctmpo\Ulda and th• Pleilw 
Moma.pa.rd Tra.inbtg Center. Bee&~• ~f heavy tire from unknown aom-ce•• 
aom• thoupt to be AR VN, thaae people pull.ad. bit.ck illto the compow:td are._.. 
One PR.U WIA from what waa cenaidered ARYN fire. There\■ no reporting 
on. RD or Truong Son teaou. 

--:7.., ---···- -
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2 1 • .,:ju&ng Due 

A. There b no information on the RD teame. Thia province baa 
not been attacked. 

22. Tuyen Due 

A. Aa of -13}0 ho\lra 5 February Saigon time, C.n•u• Grievanc:e 
sourcea reported VC ••r• tired .and hungr; but plan to atay in Dalat City 
until 7 February. They will renm• attack on 10 February. RDC and TSRD 
~n Xuyen Dile Prcwin.ee reported necattve a'l!tion with all team• in 200d con
dition and in place. (There ha• been no reporting on the tea.ms since the VC 
!or~•• in ..Dalat were increaaed. The RD team• are located al"OllDd Dal.at.) 

ill Corp• 

23. n. paci!ic&tion program •••in• to have been by-pa■aed by tne 
VC. No ain1~e RD team i• known to uve been th• target of &ft attack and 
there are no reports ot Provinc:W .tleeoimaisaanc:e Unit or Cenau• Grievance 
caaualti•a. Apparently the target• were the town•, with th• .RO group• beina 
unimportant in. thie inttt&oce. Ulldoubtedly aome of the caclrea on XET visit■ 
will h.&ve ~•n inJ•r•d or have become eo di■CO\U'&gecl ao aa not to ret\1.l'Jl. 

but all in. all it appear• a■ though the pacU:icatiou per•onnel may have 1·.3(a'(4) 
escaped aeriou• injury. 2 F•bruary l '96S.) lJ 

l.4. Bien Hoa 

A.. Five ot the aeven RD T•am• have been cotU&C:ted and are in 
no immediate datlger. aa. ot 2-400 hour• l February Sai&oa time. Team No. 
4 in <An1 Thanh Dl•trlct and T earn No. 6 in Long Thank Diatrict have not 
been contacted. The la.t contact with Team Ne. -4 prior to TET holida:ya 
revea1-,d 2.0 cadre pr•••at. No mean• exiats to contact Team No. 4 becauae 
orldg~ l• out. Two members Team No. --l reported captured but Wlteatecl 
source sugge■ta that they managed. to ••-cape. Tlle SCQ office ill .LOq Thanh 
Diatrict reportedly deatroyed but CG c::hl•l aa.ya all paper• wore removed. 
and bidden prior to de•tructicm. 

ZS. Binh Ducmg 

A. Phu Le¢ Village, about two kilometers from province capital. 
wae mortared and attacked at 0345 hou.ra :3 Febnaary. Two R.DC KIA. 2 WIA. 
(There baa be•n. VC acti rlty throughout the province. ) 

.. 
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26. Binh Long 

A. Fifty percent o! RDC are in tilelr aaaigned poeitio1ui becauae of 
TET hoiida.ye. In spot check a.ton~ RD •it• •8'ath caf the province capital on 
1 Februa.ry, only three RDC wero fowid on duty even though two tea.ma were 
.1.aaig-nad to the •ite. The advt •or was told. there were other cad.re on duty 
laut they had gone to town to shop. (Moet o! Bi.uh Long province outside o:· 
An Loe i• under VC control.) 

1.7., Binh Tuy 

A. On PRU KIA tn Ham T&n District <illrin~ engaiemeut with !.oca.1 
VC ~01np&!ly during the mernln~ ot 1 February. 

ZS. Gia Dll'lh 

A. One RDC waa reported KIA the night ,; - 4 February l 9b8 a.rid 
?()sBibiU.ty cxiata that he waa killed by !riendiy troops. 

B. Two RDC were KIA durinJ th• early hour• 0£ 6 February in 
An ?bu Hatn.iet. Bitth Ch&nh Diatrict "Nhe:i the hamlet was a.Uad:ed by a. NV A 
::ompany. RD Gro11p■ 2. &nd !I) in Binh Tru~. Thu Dv-c .Di.a.trict. were not 
.a.t e-f!eo!tive •trength aa o! noon 7 February. Group Z waa operatin.: with ,U 
memb•r• and group JO h&d only 10 meA pres«nt. the remAinder of both te.a.m.a 
have not returned from TET leave. 

A. There i• ao in!orm.&tion on tho RD te&.rr4• but there are .reporu. 
,3£ con•iderabie VC movement thr~ghout the pro•rinco • . 

A. There ts no i.niorrnati.on on the RD team• but there ia ca:iuid
erable moYement t>! VC force ■ in tbe province and the VC h&ve annouaced 
the ellmin.a.tion o! the PRU s.(uattue) · 

3.l. Long Kunh 

A. One Trung SOn cadre wae miaaing .alon1 with cine weapon•. 
A• o! 2400 hOllrs ,?; February,. l l PRU augmented aecurity force at U. S. 
civUi&u compound.. 

52.. · Phu.oc LonJ 

.<\. There ia n.o i.ruormation Gn th• RD tea.ma but th• VC Appear 
to contro.i th• i::O\Ultrvsi.de and have cut line a of com.t:nunic&tion. 

-9-
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. ;n. Pauo.c Tuy 

A. There i• aao information ou U..e RD tea.ma hut Baria. the 
province capital. was lleavily attacked &1ld the ilDC acivi.••r killed. 

34. Tay Ninh 

A. ROC were ••acuated from their h.Mnleta to reapectfve di•trict 
towna to augment existtu, district aecurtty tore••• on 3 February. 

IV Corps 

35. An Gi.&ng 

A. There was DO VC activity reported and no apparent problem 
with the RDC team.a. 

A. communication• knocked out early Z .February. 

13. ln Cama13 City three PRU KIA and fh·e WlA by late 
2. February. 

1.3(a)( ) 

C. SCQ reportina of VC activitt••• mUiu.ry •trenpth, etc. PRU 
loau.a light - thre~IA. five WIA. PRU aaslsted ARYN during ~ylight 
houra hwitini down VC in tae city. 011 night o! the attack the PRU captured 
the aecretary o! the U M.bab 11 ~attalion a.long wlth a vill~e pa.rty chapt~r 
mem~r who were caught comln.g out o! a movie theater. (Report of: 240G 

· houra 3 February Saigon time. ) 

37. Ba Xuyen 

A. ~o iauortn&tion is av&U.&bie on the team.a but there baa been 
heavy fl•htiug in Soc Tr&ni• 

38. Bae Lieu 

A. Que PRO KIA on 3 Febru&l")'. 

B. Both VC TET attack■ "Were tbwaned by PRU intctlligenct 
and aetion ( 4 Feb:nt.ary IV Corp• Sitrep). 

~<J. Chau Doc 

A. Small PRU e.lem~nt helped drive off VC with advisor an<i 
~avy Seale on 31 January. 

~[CRET 
- ; (._ 
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.6. There were 4J PRt; s in Cha.u .Do.:: town during night 0£ 
- < F-ebru&r-y. 

4lJ. Chuong Thien 

A. No VC activity reported in th• province 

41. Dinh Tuon~, My Tho 

A. RDC adrisomcompound was held and re-e■tabliahcd contact 
with operation• center on Z. February. 

B. The RD and CG houaea and equipm•iit were d.stroyed during 
the 11eige. (Report oi Z. .February) 

C. RD warchou.e wa• occupi•d by VC and. ia tett percent. de•troyed • 
.AH RO office and team •uppli••· a.lon!i wit.A a.rm• and ammunition which were 
stored at tlae warel:aoaae ar• 1one and rumor a have \t that it. may h&ve been 
looted or moved to province cldet'• houae !or aa!ekecpin;. The ■tabla af RO 
team.• throughout the provh1ce ts unknown. at thia time. Speci&l Police came 
to da!enae o! RDC eompo1md wblch except for few bullet ho1ea i ■ un■t::athed. 
(Report oi 2.400 hour• 3 February Saigoa tlme.) 

4Z. Go Cong 

A. The PRU mau contact wttJa an estimated VC battaUou in th• 
late aiternOOll o! 5 Febnaa.ry. No ca■ualtiea reauli.d. Ta• depty province 
cbie£ v.:ho wae &lao actin1 aa th• chief oi the RDC in Go Cong waa reported 
killed. 

4-.3. Kien Gtan1 ' 

A. R.DC aclvlaory office cornmunic:&tiona ia Rach Gia. capital 0£ 
Kicn Giang, were knocked out prior t<t 2 February. 

B. The PRU• took part in de!en•• of Rach ata 31 January. RDC
houae wa■ one of firat target• and recei.Yecl 15 esploaive projectil••• bota 
B--40 rocuts and rifle 1ren&dea. from ZO mau terrorist arosp. Althowgh 
bouae waa largely deatroyed. tbe VC fai1-ci bi their tniaaio~ to occupy the 
poaition. &a eua.rda. evea. tboap wounde-1. collti.11 .. , to deliver effectiYe 
£ire. All per.omsel took cover aafely oa tlae roof aad aurviYed without 
-:a11ualtiea. (Report of Z-400 laoura 3 Febnaary Sat1oa tbne.) 

c. All uait■,, inchsdiag PRU• kav• done excellent j~b in defeuding 
the city and at ta.king offenaiYe actiOft. (R•port oi 1800 la.oar• S February 
S&i.gon time. ) 

-11-
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44. Kien Hoa, Ben Tre City 

A. RDC a.dylaory per•omael at o!fice with 17 PRUa have good 
dele1iaive poaitton -- all other civilian. in MACV compound. a.a oi 
Z F eb.rua.ry. 

45. Kiell Phong 

A. A• ot 1800 hCNr• 5 February, tb• at&tua o! tJa. .RDC in the 
pro•ince wa• Hated aa followa: Total atreagth 381 O.l which 177 &re ac-
counted lor and 5 reported captured. l cadre ••• bueadeci while on 
Tet leave. Alao, l SGG laapeccor waa capt11red and beuadad. 

46. Kiell 1"1ong, Moc Ho:a 

A. The VC tried to blast the RDC adriaory compo\Uld wall but 
1uards curtailed their action with automatic weapon• .fire. Personnel in 
th• compow,.d were oricinally golua to .retreat to tb•ir bunker but the 
provuace chlel asked tllem to lloJ.d oft until dawa. It appeared primary 
target• of VC were pro.inc• chief'• how•• aacl a.DC eompound. One gvard 
and PRU WIA and have beea e•acuated to hoapita.1. (Report of 0~00 hours 
2 February Sai1on time. ) 

B. Third target of VC ••• pacification advt■or•• compound. 
Two RDC KlA iacluding one who waa believed leading VC from point to 
potat, ahowtaa th.em where the iaatallatio .. were. 0De RDC ••• WIA by .AR~ a 
he wa■ le&dill.ii a captured VC out of a aou■•• Thi• man ••• the RDC deputy 
leader. The PRU and RDC were u■ed aa defeaslve fore•• -- did an exeellent 
job and are •till effectl•• U11ita. (Report o! Z February.) 

4 7. Phoag Dlnh • 

A. RO coznmaad post at Xeo Kll• in Phoa1 Phu Dlatrict •a• at• 
tacked durta1 maht of 2 - 3 F•bnary a.ad re.ult■ are 11nknown althoacll 
~lievecl taaipificaat. 

B. :303 out oi 810 RDC ••••been.accounted for oa 6 Febrvary. 
All of the teaiu• in the Taa Tlloi area a&•• tie.a ••••mlded at the .RDC 
commaad po■t ha. Th.aa .O.C. Team. l l in Giai Xaat1 ha■ been called back 
to Can Tho to act•• a aeellZ'ity lore• alona witll. cadr•• already i.a th• c:ity. 
Th• PRU are 1tvi111 aecurlty to tile province chief and thia !ar a&ve a1&atained 
one killed an4 fottr woun.ud, 0119 .t wbom waa th• PR.tJ Chiel. 

A. nae VC reportedly have taken •ome e>utpoata in th• RD area 
and have ral••d tile VC fl.aa over dle poet•~ aa of 6 Feans&ry. Tbe RDC 
reportedly ••• tllia di•pl&y of tlae VC asacl. dcddea to melt away i11 the 
CO\m.tYytide dttl' dotulhl& civill&a doth••• 

· ..... · - 12 ----=-s£cRE+d~------------- - -· 
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·¼9. Vinh Dinh, ·rr.a Vinh 

· A. There wa• little known. a.a oi 3 Febr11&ry. a.bout the RD Teama 
.!though there have been no indicationa of caaualtlea or disruption. SCG ia 
intact .llld PRU had on.e KIA. 

SO. Vinh Lon.g 

A. RDC advisory per■cHmel were e•acuated to tba Vink Lcmg City 
,irport on ni1ht of 1 - Z. February • 

.B. PRU aad armed propasa.nda. team foi:med dct.na• around PRU 
compound a.nd &ltho\tlh VC made no attack they au!lered heavy c:uualti•• !rom 
f rieadly air strike• on ~ Febnaary. 

Saii:on 

Sl. Re•ponding to Gen Tb.an&'• operation recovery ten-day pl&D for 
Sa.igon and environ•• Z, 500 NTC Trainee■ and inatructora azri..-ed in S&i&on 
l !JO houra 5 February by one LST and two LCO's. FAC &l'ld helicopter gun
ship a1r cover providad enroute. For peraon&l aaiety, cadres ch&D1ecl from 
bla.c:,k p.aj.unaa to AR VN supplied_ f~i-~• witll RI? ca.cJre •!D,blem o~ _j_•~~ 
Cadre• arrived. with weapon•, one eo~ load •f ammunition. two day■ 
n.tiona and aome HT-1 radio■• RDC/MACV/CORDS will aapport the cadre• 
with the a.am• food allowanc• •• received at tke NTC, medie&..l ■uppll•• aa 
needt1d. and radioa. .Latter on loan ba.sia. Cadre Directorate and ARV:N 
to provide truck•• drive■, a.nd POL. · RDC .Division joined ata!f with 
Vietnam••• directorate c:ompoaed of Chief Opa. 'DC/Op• and Secuity. 
Flnanee/food.. support and. Pay/op■/COR"OS/POD. juapao movie, atilt 
photo and audio team o! three on the job to exploit CiVN ef{orta aaal.t the 
people■ and th• city•• rec:overy !rem vicloua VC attack.a. Plau are !or two 
to three day■ cleaa-up of traah &nd 1arbaa• in downtown Saicon. Security 
pennitting, groupa. nperviaed ey HTC futractora~ -will •••lat 20 to~ 29 
re!u1•• &r••• OD Saipn'• periphery in r•eonatnic.tion &Aci medical aaaiatatu:e. 
Expect MACY and NLD a■■i■tance for fcn·mer. Cadres are billeted at Saigon 
Univeraity and lat.r will live in the refugee are&.9 with the people. Cadre• 
are to .return to the NTC oa or about 16 Febniary. &ratluau 19 February, 
•-~~ C::O'Ol.tn•nce returning to th_eir provinc:•• ~ 20 Febnuuy. 

---

Addttional Material, aa of o,oo HOU'a EST ! Yeb!'!!:!)'t 

SZ. I Corps: Probably one of the meat depreaabig a.apecta about 
tbe current VC/NVA oi!en■ive ia th.at the pacifk&tion proiram will •uf!er & 

severe aetback. Illustrative of tlaia wa• tbe 6 Febraary ne<:easlty ot pr&etic&l.ly 
oblit~rating Carn Nam l•laud (BT 1&56) with Napalm amd 750-po11nd bom.ba 
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beca.uae it waa being used .l.S a sta~in~ 4'rea for VC atta.cka against Hoi An. 
Cam Nam laland conaisted ot three hamlets, all pro1perous, &il very much 
GVN oriented. containinR; RD te.ama, and recipieo.ta oi the beet inputa in the 
revolution.ary clev•lopment pro~rarn. Fa.cilitl•• completed or unde.r con
struction inch10.d three new achoola. many wells. aa.nitary toi-let !acilltie•• 
a maternity diapenaary, and new bridge•. Years oi hard work by the GVN 
and thf} U.S. waa de•troyed in 30 minute• of military action. not to mention 

th• propaganda value auch deetra-ction giYea to th• vc. 1.3(a~I.A\ 
7 February l 968) lf\'tJ 

53. II Corp•: 

A • .Pleiku: Th• Montagna.rd Training Center waa hit th• night of 
7 - 8 Februaz:y with rnortar and em&ll a.rm• fire resulting in 4 friendly killed 
and J. wounded. 

B. Tuy;en Due: On :3 February the province chie£ had requ•sted 
all RDC Team• to move to di•trict headquarter• !or s«curity re.t.aon• b$&t 

the ••nior adviaor ..... recomm•a.ding •~&inst. thla action. 

54. Ill Corpa: In Long Khanh Provin;;:;e the Truing Soa RD Chief 
wa.■ aaaigning his te&II1a to chc.:lit point• and patrolUne in support 01 province 
security !ore•• (7 February). 

55. IV Corp•: 

A. Chuoug Thien provin:::e re-ported on 7 :::rea:u.ary that the PRU 
had killed l O VC .uid captured 1. 

B. Phong .Df.=h province reported the PRU had spotted a large 
VC concentration nea.r thb Chau Thanh District capital ot Cha.i Rang on 
3 February and were directing air and artillery •trike• on this area. 

C. Vlnh 8inh provi.Jlce reported that the PRU brok.. off contact 
wHh the VC element Rorth o! Tr& Vinh City at 1600 hour• b February alter 
having l PRU killed a.nd 7 wounded. 

D. Vina Long province reported that the PR.U, .u oi 7 February, 
ha.d lo•~ 10 KIA, 17 WIA, and .30 MIA. The PRU cuapendent•' hou•in~ wa• 
deatroyed by friendly fire and appear• to be the ha.rd.est hit 01 any place in. 
Vi.nh Long city. There are no figures available on RDC Teatn•. 

1.3(al{4) 
Atta.cbrnent 
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